
natural surface

TEAM 7 natural oil
Gives surfaces a waxy, silken matt character and  

a distinctively appealing texture. 

Soy oil adds a unique richness to the surface of the wood. 

Added beeswax is responsible for the silken matt character 

typical of TEAM 7 surfaces. A perfectly adjusted combination 

of oils and wax ensures ideal absorption by wooden surfaces, 

and optimal protection even for heavily used surfaces such  

as table tops.

TEAM 7 natural white oil
Special white pigments in the natural oil create  

a significantly lighter finish for wooden surfaces. 

The addition of white pigments gives the surface of the wood 

a noticeably lighter appearance. Sunflower oil ensures  

maximum colour stability and soy oil provides a unique  

richness. A carefully adjusted combination of the different 

oils allows TEAM 7 natural white oil to penetrate deep into 

the pores of the wood, which also ensures optimal protection 

for heavily used wood surfaces.

All our natural oils meet the

strict requirements

of the Austrian ecolabel.

All our natural oils are of a standard

suitable for children’s toys

according to EN 71-3.

principal ingredients of  
TEAM 7 natural oil
linseed oil 

from flax seeds

soy oil 

oil from soybeans

beeswax 

secreted by honeybees

principal ingredients of  
TEAM 7 natural white oil
linseed oil 

from flax seeds

soy oil 

oil from soybeans

sunflower oil 

oil from sunflower seeds

white pigments 

titanium dioxide

advantages of TEAM 7 surfaces
simple care and repair 

Even small dents and scratches can be easily treated.

unique texture 

You can enjoy the surface texture of real wood. Not varnish.

open wood pores 

Treatment with natural oil allows the wood surface to remain 

open-pored and breathable.

healthy air quality 

Open-pored wood helps to regulate humidity in your rooms.  

It can absorb and release moisture as needed.

anti-static effect 

This reduces household dust.

anti-bacterial effect

absorbs odours


